This paper examines the usefulness of International Accounting Standards (IAS) in a transitional economy, the People's Republic of China (PRC). Using a sample of firms that provide financial reports under both IAS and more rigid local PRC standards, we conclude that information produced using IAS is no more useful than that prepared using Chinese standards. First, there is no difference in the explanatory power of IAS and PRC accruals for future cash flows. Second, for stocks that can only be owned by international investors, IAS and PRC earnings and accruals have a similar association with annual stock returns. Finally, for stocks that can be owned only by domestic investors, PRC earnings have a higher relation with annual stock returns than IAS earnings. We argue that one explanation for the failure of IAS data to dominate PRC data is the absence of effective controls and infrastructure in China to monitor the additional reporting judgment available to managers under IAS.
Introduction
Following the financial difficulties in Southeast Asia, pressure has mounted for the development and adoption of global accounting standards. In October 1998 the Group of Seven leading industrial nations endorsed International Accounting Standards (IAS) as appropriate global financial reporting standards. At approximately the same time, the World Bank challenged auditors to refuse to give "clean opinions" on financial statements not prepared in accordance with internationally acceptable standards.
Proponents of global accounting standards argue that they facilitate comparisons of companies' financial performance across countries, thereby enhancing the efficient allocation of resources in an increasingly global capital market. For example, Sir Bryan Carsberg, Secretary-General of the IASC argued that: "Investors will no doubt take the trouble to analyze t he annual reports and consider investment in some of the largest companies in some of the largest countries. They may invest in these companies, requiring a premium rate of return, that is imposing a premium cost of capital, to compensate them for the costs of the analysis and the uncertainties they feel about the results of using an unfamiliar or deficient accounting system. In many other cases, investment may just not be considered because the costs and uncertainties are too great. So the use of different accounting rules in different countries limits the efficiency of the capital markets in attracting investment funds to the applications where they will earn best returns and therefore has some depressing effect on economic growth in general." 1 However, t here are important unanswered questions about the value of global accounting standards. For example, standards developed by the leading international regulatory body, the International Accounting Standards Committee (IASC), are primarily based on those for countries with highly developed capital markets, such as the US and UK. It is questionable whether such standards are also optimal for developing and transitional economies that lack the infrastructure for monitoring managers' financial reporting decisions. The usefulness of financial information prepared under IAS is, therefore, an empirical question for developing and transitional economies.
In this paper we examine the usefulness of IAS standards using accounting and stock price data from the Peoples Republic of China (PRC). As discussed in section 2, the PRC provides an interesting setting for studying the relative value of international accounting standards. At the formation of a stock market, the Chinese government required that separate markets be created for domestic and international investors. Domestic and international investors, therefore, trade stocks that are ostensibly claims on the same underlying assets but in different markets (and at different prices). In addition, PRC firms are required t o report to domestic investors using local Chinese accounting standards and to international investors using IAS.
There are several reasons to expect financial data prepared under IAS to be more useful than that based on Chinese standards. First, IAS standards have permitted managers to exercise more reporting judgment to reflect differences in firms' business economics. Chinese standards, on the other hand, have tended to be bright-line rules that provide little opportunity for financial reports to reflect business conditions. Second, international audit firms have audited IAS financials, whereas local Chinese firms which face challenges in attracting and retaining qualified personnel and in maintaining independence, have typically audited financial statements prepared under Chinese standards.
However, there are also reasons to question the usefulness of IAS data for Chinese companies. China, like other transitional economies, is only beginning to develop the infrastructure required to support credible financial reporting. Its universities and schools have just started to train business professionals. Second-hand asset markets are in their infancy. Bond rating firms and financial analysts have little experience with the Chinese market. There are questions a bout the freedom of the financial press and whether shareholder rights are protected adequately under the legal system. And there is limited regulation of the financial market and enforcement of regulations. As a result, the control mechanisms designed to prevent managers from using financial reporting judgment under IAS to promote their own job performance, rather than to communicate the firm's economic performance to investors, are likely to be inadequate in China. Given this limitation, investors may find that local bright-line rules produce more reliable information than IAS.
As discussed in section 3, our sample comprises 83 Chinese companies with multiple classes of shares in the period 1992 to 1997. For this sample, we examine two measures of the usefulness of accounting information. The first is the relevance of earnings and accruals for predicting future cash flows, and the second is their relation to contemporaneous stock price changes.
The results reported in Section 4, show that after controlling for cash flows, accruals computed using both PRC and IAS standards have a strong positive association with future operating cash flows. When we examine the explanatory power of accruals under each standard separately, we find that neither dominates the other.
In stock return tests, both PRC and IAS earnings and accruals are highly correlated with stock returns for both domestic and international classes of Chinese shares. Tests of the relation between earnings and stock price changes find that domestic share stock returns are more highly related to PRC earnings than to IAS earnings. In contrast, for shares owned by international investors, there is no significant difference between stock returns relations to IAS and PRC earnings. There is also evidence that stock price differences between domestic and international share classes are partially explained by differences between IAS and PRC earnings.
Overall, these findings indicate that IAS earnings are no more useful than earnings computed using local Chinese accounting standards, either in terms of their relation to future cash flows, or in relation to stock price changes. In section 5 we discuss the implications of these findings for accounting and auditing standards in transitional economies.
The Development of Capital Markets and Accounting Standards in China
In section 2.1 we describe the development of capital markets in China. Section 2.2 discusses financial reporting in the PRC and section 2.3 discusses capital market infrastructure in China. Our descriptions are based on reports in the financial press, prior research studies, and interviews with regulators, investment bankers, financial analysts, valuation experts, auditors, and lawyers in Hong Kong. Finally, in section 2.4 we develop research questions about the usefulness of accounting data in the PRC.
Development of Chinese Stock Market
The Shanghai and Shenzen Securities Exchanges were created in November 1990
and April 1991 respectively. Since their inception, these markets have required that domestic and international investors own different share classes. has typically retained a majority ownership in these firms after the initial public-offer.
Prior studies on the different classes of shares indicate that there are significant differences in liquidity and pricing among the different markets. Harding (1998) contrasts the A and B share markets by describing the former as "large and liquid" and the latter as "small and stolid." At RMB 1,112 billion, the market capitalization for A shares is nearly 70 times that for B shares (Harding, 1998) . There is also a perception that companies listing B shares are generally of lower quality than those with only A shares. While the A-share price index rose by 32 percent in 1997, about half of the 88 firms listing B shares currently sell for less than net asset values or original issue prices (Harding, 1998; Peng and Ziangwei, 1998) . Further, after adjusting for currency differences, A shares typically sell for three to five times the prices of B or H shares for the same companies. Arbitrage between the different markets is illegal, but domestic investors with access to foreign currency have p urportedly purchased large quantities of B shares, presumably in hopes that the different markets will eventually be consolidated.
Accounting Standards in the PRC
Chinese financial reporting requirements also treat domestic and non-domestic investors differently. Firms listing A shares are required to report under Chinese standards, whereas firms with B shares report using International Accounting Standards (IAS), and firms with H shares report under Hong Kong accounting standards or IAS.
Overall, Chinese Accounting Standards have reflected the methods required for
Chinese tax accounting; they have therefore been closer to a cash or tax system of reporting than International Standards. Winkle, Huss and Xi-Zhu (1994) and Chen, Gui and Sui (1999) provide a summary of the Chinese accounting standards adopted in December 1992. 4 They report that while these standards parallel U.S. and international practices in many regards, there are a few notable differences. First, in valuing assets, PRC standards require strict adherence to historical cost, making no provision for markto-market or lower-of-cost-or-market. This can have a significant effect on the valuation of inventories, which can be valued at planned prices. Second, the government has stipulated d epreciation rates for capital assets and bad debt allowances for receivables 2000) and Palepu and Khanna (1998) A legal system that protects shareholder rights is also important in China because the country's economic system has historically provided job security and expansive benefits to employees and management, as well as funding for loss-making businesses.
Other Capital Market Infrastructure in China
These policies raise several questions for private investors. First, is it difficult to remove management for good cause? Second, can funds provided by public issues be diverted from their intended uses towards meeting pension obligations or financing loss-making business segments?
Another form of infrastructure that has been created with the development of a capital market is a community of financial analysts. In developed market economies financial analysts provide investment advice and also monitor the performance of management. Management of stocks that are out-of-favor with analysts because of poor performance are then likely to be subject to increased shareholder and board scrutiny or likely to be removed by a hostile acquirer. However, in China analyst coverage is limited. 6 There is some analyst coverage of H shares by Hong Kong investment firms.
However, there is relatively low demand for financial analyst services by international investors since the B share market is so thinly traded. Analyst coverage of A shares listed on the Shanghai and Shenzen Exchanges is also limited.
Finally, the financial press in China is likely to play a weak role in monitoring management of public companies. Chinese newspapers provide summaries of financial information on listed companies every six months. However, it is not politically feasible for them to publish articles that criticize managers who, after all, are effectively appointed by the government.
In summary, capital market infrastructure in China is in a formative stage. The types of professional intermediaries and legal rights that have evolved in developed economies are still being created in China.
Research Questions
We next develop research questions on the usefulness of IAS for China given its early stage of capital markets and infrastructure development.
As noted earlier, IAS is based largely on UK and US accounting standards, and enables managers to use business judgment to represent their firms' performance to investors. Academic research indicates that US and UK accounting information is useful to investors, implying that institutions that seek to control managers' use of financial reporting judgment are at least somewhat effective. Earnings and earnings changes are closely related to stock prices and returns (see Kothari, 2000 for a survey of this research). Further, accruals, which reflect management's reporting judgment, are valued by investors almost as highly as cash flows (see Dechow, 1994 and Chang, 1999) .
However, recent evidence suggests that accounting information is less useful in developing economies. For example, Ball, Robin and Wu (2000) find that, despite the influence of IAS, there is low transparency of earnings in Hong Kong, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. They argue that low transparency is attributable to weak enforcement of accounting standards in these countries.
Several recent studies directly compare the usefulness of IAS and local country standards.
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Harris and Muller (1998) examine the reconciliation between US standards and IAS and conclude that market values and returns are more highly correlated with US standards. Leuz (1999) examines how U.S. and IAS standards affect stock market liquidity, and concludes that liquidity is enhanced under U.S. standards. Kasanen (1994 and compare accounting data prepared using Finnish standards to that under IAS. However, the findings between their two papers are 7 Other studies examine the reconciliation between UK and US standards (see Pope and Rees , 1993) , and US and German standards (see Harris, Land, and Muller, 1994) , and UK, Australian and Canadian standards to US standards (see Barth and Clinch, 1996 ). There appears to be wide variation in the usefulness of local GAAP earnings across countries (see Alford, Jones, Leftwich, and Zmijewski, 1993 , Harris, Lang, and Muller, 1994 , and Graham and King, 1998 . This variation is partially explained by the differences in legal system (common law or code law), by the degree of shareholder protection, and by conformity between financial reporting and tax accounting rules (see Ball, Kothari and Robin, 1999, and Hung, 1999) .
conflicting. Finally, Auer (1996) examines Swiss companies that changed their method of reporting from Swiss standards to either European Community-Directives (EC) or IAS.
He concludes that both IAS and EC earnings provide more information to investors than Swiss data.
Overall, these findings provide weak evidence that IAS standards add value in continental Europe, where there has been a long history of bank financing of corporate enterprise. However, it is unclear whether such benefits also apply to developing or transitional economies, the topic of this paper. Given the lack of accounting and capital market infrastructure in transitional economies, they are particularly likely to face severe problems in monitoring managers' accounting decisions.
It is an open question whether such economies are best served by standards that permit managers to exercise financial reporting judgment or by standards that restrict management judgment.
China provides a unique opportunity to examine these questions. As discussed above, Chinese firms with A and B shares are required to report under both IAS and local Chinese standards. IAS standards provide Chinese managers with greater opportunity to use judgment in financial reporting than bright-line local rules. Our tests examine which of these standards provides more useful information on a firm's economic performance.
Two measures of the usefulness of IAS and Chinese standards are adopted in the remainder of the paper. First, information is presumed to be useful if it is helps investors to predict future cash flows. We, therefore, test whether IAS or Chinese accounting information is more highly correlated with future cash flows. Second, information is presumed to be useful if it is related to the firm's stock price performance for the period.
These tests estimate the correlation between IAS and Chinese accounting information and stock returns. However, because we use long-window stock returns, we are unable to assess whether IAS/Chinese accounting information is timely, or whether it merely corroborates more timely sources of information. 
Sample and Data
Our sample firms were selected from The Taiwan Economic Journal's Great China
Database. This contains accounting data and stock returns for firms listed on the PRC stock exchanges. Since the focus of our paper is on the properties of accounting data under PRC and international standards, we obtained records for firms that had both PRC and IAS accounting data, and stock returns for A and/or B shares available for at least one year between 1993 and 1997. Eighty-three firms satisfied this requirement.
As reported in Table 1 income there is variation in firm differences. For example, the first quartile of differences in net income is -51%, and the third quartile is 0%. A similar pattern emerges for profitability ratios. The median differences in return on sales (ROS) and return on equity (ROE) indicate that these ratios are 5% and 10% lower using IAS data than PRC data respectively. For ROS (ROE) the first quartile differences are -54 (-48) % and the third quartiles are 2 (0) %.
Despite these differences, the cross-sectional correlation between data under IAS and PRC standards is very high, both for levels and for annual changes. This data is reported in panel B of table 3. The lowest correlation coefficients are found for annual changes in receivables (82%) and changes in operating income (74%). Net income levels and changes both have correlation coefficients of 95% or higher. H igh correlation coefficients are also reported for return on sales and return on equity, indicating that the level and change correlations are not simply the effect of firm size. for A shares, and from -22% to 70% for B shares. Finally, the cross-sectional correlation between A-and B-share returns appears to have increased over time. In 1994 and 1995,
Pearson correlation coefficients between annual returns for the two share classes were less than 10%, whereas in 1996 and 1997 they increased to more than 58%. Of course,
given the two classes of shares are supposedly claims on the same assets, it is puzzling that the correlation coefficients between the two are not even stronger than those reported in the final two sample years. 
Tests and Results
Below, we report test results of the relation between current IAS and PRC cash flows and accruals, and future cash flow performance. We then present tests and results of the relation between A -and B -share stock returns and IAS and PRC earnings and accrual data.
IAS and PRC Data as Indicators of Future Cash Flows
Our tests examine whether, after controlling for current cash flows, current accruals under IAS or local Chinese standards provide more useful information on future cash flow performance. The coefficients on accruals before changes in inventory and receivables, and the coefficients on changes in receivables and inventory themselves will be non-zero if management judgment in reporting accruals is useful for forecasting future operating cash flow performance. We use the Vuong test of n on-nested models to evaluate which measure of accruals, PRC or IAS, provides greater explanatory power for future cash flows. 10 Tests of the statistical significance of the individual coefficients are estimated using standard errors that adjust for heteroskedasticty using the White correction. 11 We also estimated model (1) using cash flows and accruals deflated by revenues (IAS or PRC). The findings are subject to an outlier problem, but generally reinforce the levels findings. For PRC accruals, the estimates for both lagged cash flows and lagged accruals are also highly significant for both lags. For lagged cash flows the estimated coefficients are 1.09 for lag one and 0.87 for lag two. The estimates for accruals before changes in inventory and receivables are 0.86 for lag one and 0.62 for lag two. Finally, the coefficients for changes in inventory and changes in receivables are also positive and significant for both lags. The models explain 67% of the cross-sectional variation in oneyear-ahead cash flows and 77% for two-year-ahead cash flows.
Although the explanatory power of accruals for one-year-ahead cash flows is somewhat higher using PRC data than IAS data, the Vuong test statistics are insignificant for both the one-year-ahead and two-year-ahead cash flow models. There are several potential explanations for these findings. First, given the limited sample size, the tests may lack the power needed to distinguish between the two standards. Second, there may be a lack of effective enforcement of IAS in China, so that there is little difference between accruals under the two regimes. Finally, given China's relatively early stage of economic development, there may be limited scope for differences to arise between the two methods, even with effective enforcement.
Relation Between Stock Returns and Accounting Data
To examine the relation between stock returns and IAS and PRC performance measures, we estimate three different return models. The first tests the stock returnearnings relation for A and B shares, using IAS and PRC earnings data. The second model tests the relation between A -and B -share returns, cash flows and IAS and PRC accruals. Finally, we examine whether differences in A -and B -share stock returns are related to differences between PRC and IAS earnings.
Stock return-earnings tests
Our stock return-earnings models estimate the relation between A -and B -class stock returns and the level of earnings (under both IAS and PRC standards). Our model specification is similar to that used by Easton and Harris (1991) . One important difference is that Easton and Harris include both levels and changes in earnings as independent variables in their regressions, where we include only levels. We find that, for
Chinese data, the coefficient on changes in earnings is statistically indistinguishable from zero. In addition, including changes in earnings reduces our already small sample size by about 50 observations. Consequently, the specification reported includes only the level of earnings as an explanatory variable. 
J=A, B; K = IAS, PRC
RET is the sixteen month return, from the beginning of January to the end of April for the following year for A or B shares. 12 YEAR is a series of indicator variables that take the value one in a particular year (1994 to 1997) and zero otherwise. They are 12 PRC companies' fiscal years end on December 31. They are required to release annual reports by April 30 of the following year. To examine the sensitivity of our findings to the use of sixteen month returns, we replicated the findings using an eighteen month return, from January to June the following year, and using a twelve month return from May to April. The inferences are unchanged.
included to control for time varying factors that affect stock returns. E is annual earnings under IAS or PRC standards. P is the beginning of year price of A or B shares.
Model (2) provides a way of testing whether PRC or IAS earnings are more highly correlated with A-and B-share stock returns. In particular, we use Vuong's test of non-nested models to evaluate which measure of earnings, E PRC or E IAS , provides greater explanatory power for A-and B-share returns.
We also report results for a second specification of the return-earnings relation by decomposing E PRC into E IAS and E DIFF (defined as E PRC -E IAS ). This specification is similar to that used by Amir, Harris, and Venuti (1993) . The model is as follows: 
If only IAS data are related to stock returns, the estimated coefficient β 5 will be positive and significant and β 6 will be zero. Alternatively, if only PRC data is related to stock returns, the estimate of both β 5 and β 6 will be positive and similar in magnitude.
Finally, if both types of data are related to stock prices, β 5 and β 6 will be significant, but their magnitudes will be different.
The estimated coefficients and tests for models (2) increase in A returns. The IAS earnings coefficient is somewhat lower (6.6). Both estimates are large relative to those found for US firms (which are typically less than one). More importantly, A -share returns appear to be explained more by PRC earnings than by IAS data. The adjusted R 2 when PRC earnings is the explanatory variable is 69%, compared to 63% when IAS earnings are used. The Vuong test of these differences in explanatory power is significant at the 0.05 level.
The model (3) findings for A -share returns confirm the model (2) findings. The coefficient on both IAS earnings and the difference between PRC and IAS earnings are both statistically significant, indicating that A -share returns are more highly related to PRC data than to IAS data. In addition, an F test indicates that the coefficient on the earnings difference (15.8) is significantly larger than the estimated coefficient for IAS earnings (7.0).
For B shares, the pattern is somewhat different. The model (2) estimates are 3.5
for PRC earnings and 3.2 for IAS earnings. Although these are both highly statistically significant, they are considerably lower than estimates from the A -share regressions (7.7 and 6.6 respectively). One interpretation of this finding is that domestic investors put a much h igher weight on earnings performance for valuation purposes than international investors, leading to the observed valuation differences between A and B shares. It is difficult for us to infer whether the differences in valuations between domestic and international investors reflect irrational exuberance (pessimism) by domestic (international) investors, or rational investor perceptions of higher risks and/or lower payoffs from owning B shares.
A second finding that emerges from the B -share returns is that the explanatory power of PRC earnings is indistinguishable from that of IAS earnings. Results reported in Table 7 In summary, the return-earnings tests suggest that domestic investor valuations place very heavy weights on earnings relative to the valuations of international investors.
Further, domestic investors appear to perceive that PRC earnings are more useful performance measures than IAS data. In contrast, international investors do not appear to distinguish between the two.
Stock return-accrual tests
The second of our stock return tests examines the relation between stock returns, cash flows, and accruals. Academic studies have viewed accruals (or unexpected accruals) as more susceptible to earnings management than operating cash flows (see Healy and Wahlen (1999) ). By separating earnings into these components, we potentially increase the likelihood of detecting whether investors perceive that there are differences in the usefulness and reliability of accruals prepared under IAS and PRC standards.
The model estimated for the tests is as follows: 
J=A, B; K = IAS, PRC (5)
CFOP is cash from operations and is invariant to the accounting system used. ACC K is accruals before changes in receivables and inventory under either IAS or PRC standards.
∆REC K and ∆INV K are the changes in receivables and inventory under either IAS or PRC standards. The coefficient on cash flows is expected to be positive. If investors believe that accruals have the same value as cash flows as an indicator of firm performance, the coefficients for accruals and changes in receivables and inventory should also be positive and similar in magnitude to the cash flow estimate. Alternatively, if cash flow data is more valuable than accruals as a proxy for firm performance, we expect β 5 to exceed β 6 , β 7 and β 8 .
To test whether stock returns are more highly associated with accruals under PRC standards or IAS, we again use Vuong's test of non-nested models to determine whether ACC PRC or ACC IAS provides greater explanatory power for A-and B-share returns. A ttest is used to compare the cash flow coefficient estimates with those for accruals. Similar to U.S. data (Dechow, 1994) , we find a statistically significant negative correlation (-0.69 and -0.66 ) between accruals and cash flows. The correlations between cash flows and earnings are between 0.30 and 0.35 and significant at the .01 level for both PRC-and IAS-based earnings. The correlations between accruals and earnings are slightly higher at 0.42 to 0.48, and also significant at the .01 level.
Our initial estimates of model (5) indicated that the cash flow and accruals components of earnings are valued differently since F-tests rejected the null hypothesis of equal coefficients for cash flows and accruals. However, diagnostic checks revealed the presence of several outlier observations that unduly influenced the estimation process.
Hence, the regressions were re-estimated using a procedure described in Belsley, Kuh and Welsch (1980) to down-weight the influence of these potential outliers.
13 Estimated coefficients and test statistics after using this down-weighting process are reported in estimates, 2.1 using PRC data and 2.0 using IAS accruals, are statistically significant and comparable in magnitude to those the estimated cash flow coefficients. Finally, the coefficients on changes in receivables and changes in inventory are 1.9 using PRC data, and 1.7 using IAS data. In both cases, the estimates are not significantly different from those for cash flows.
In summary, the cash flow and accrual results suggest that both domestic and international investors view cash flow and accrual components of earnings as comparable in relevance for stock returns. Our tests are unable to detect any distinguishable difference between the valuation of IAS or PRC accruals for either A or B shares.
Finally, consistent with earlier findings, our results indicate that valuations by domestic investors weight cash flow and accrual information 2 to 3 times more heavily than international investors do.
Return difference tests
The third stock-return test examines whether differences in earnings under PRC standards and IAS explain differences in return behavior for A-and B-shares. RET DIFF is the difference in stock returns for the two classes of shares (RET A -RET B ). E DIFF is the difference between PRC and IAS earnings. Our tests regress RET DIFF on E DIFF :
If the difference in stock returns for the two share classes is related to the difference in reported earnings under PRC standards and IAS, we expect that β 5 will be positive. Table 9 presents the estimates and test statistics for Model (6) using 171 firm-year observations for which both A-and B-share 16-month returns are available. The estimated coefficient is 8.6 when the difference in earnings is deflated by the beginning A price, and 2.5 when it is deflated by the beginning B price. Both estimates are statistically significant, at the one percent and ten percent levels respectively. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that holders of domestic A shares place more weight on PRC-based accounting measures than do holders of foreign-traded B shares, and that this difference partly explains the difference in stock performance for the two classes of shares.
Conclusions
Accounting and financial regulators have recently proposed that all countries adopt international accounting standards. Regulators have argued that uniform standards will increase the relevance and comparability of financial reporting in an increasingly global economy. To provide preliminary evidence on the merits of this proposal, we examine the usefulness of accounting information prepared under IAS and Chinese standards for two classes of investors, domestic Chinese and international investors.
International standards typically p ermit Chinese managers to exercise more discretion in financial reporting, particularly for the write-down of obsolete inventory and for accounts receivable allowances. On the surface, this would appear to make IAS data more relevant for investors. However, there are challenges of monitoring management's exercise of reporting judgment and enforcing accounting standards in a transitional economy. As a result, it is unclear whether IAS data is credible in a country like China. (Table 7) 172 132
Less firm-years missing A-share returns (28) Less firm-years missing B-share returns (82) Firm years for Difference-in-returns regression (Table 8) 171 171 
J=A, B Variable Definitions:
RET is the sixteen month return, from the beginning of the fiscal year (January) to the end of April for the following year for A or B shares YEAR is a dummy variable for each of years 1993 to 1997 E PRC is earnings per share computed using PRC accounting standards E IAS is earnings per share computed using IAS E DIFF is the difference between PRC and IAS earnings (E PRC -E IAS ) P t-1 is beginning of period share price for A or B shares. a Significant at the 0.01 using a two-tailed test. b Significant at the 0.05 using a two-tailed test. c The Vuong statistic tests the null hypothesis that there is no difference in explanatory power between the two non-nested regressions (Models 2 and 3). The F-statistic tests the null hypothesis that there is no difference between the coefficients on PRC and IAS earnings in model 4.
Table 7
Relation between stock returns for A shares, and earnings reported under PRC standards.
The sample is 80 PRC firms that trade both A and B shares and report using IAS and PRC accounting standards and 380 PRC firms that trade only A shares and report using PRC accounting standards in the period 1993 to 1997 RET is the sixteen month return, from the beginning of the fiscal year (January) to the end of April for the following year for A shares YEAR is a dummy variable for each of years 1993 to 1997 E PRC is earnings per share computed using PRC accounting standards P t-1 is beginning of period share price for A D = 0 if only PRC data is available, = 1 if IAS data is also provided 
J=A, B; K = IAS, PRC
Influential observations have been downweighted using the procedure described in Welsch (1980).
Variable Definitions:
RET is the sixteen month return, from the beginning of the fiscal year (January) to the end of April for the following year for A or B shares YEAR is a dummy variable for each of years 1993 to 1997 CFOP is cash flow from operations (invariant to the accounting standards used) ACC K is accruals before changes in receivables and inventory using PRC or IAS data ∆REC K is the change in receivables using PRC or IAS data ∆INV K is the change in inventory using PRC or IAS data P t-1 is beginning of period share price for either A or B shares a Significant at the 0.01 using a two-tailed test. b Significant at the 0.05 using a two-tailed test. c The F-statistic tests the null hypothesis that there is no difference between the coefficients on cash flows and either PRC or IAS accruals in model 5. The Vuong statistic tests the null hypothesis that there is no difference in explanatory power between the two non-nested regressions that use IAS and PRC accruals respectively to explain stock returns.
Table 9
Relation between differences in stock returns for A and B shares, and differences between IAS and PRC earnings. The sample is 83 PRC firms that trade both A and B shares and report using IAS and PRC accounting standards in the period 1993 to 1997. 
J=A, B Variable Definitions:
RET DIFF is the difference in A and B share stock returns for the sixteen month from the beginning of the fiscal year (January) to the end of April for the following year YEAR is a dummy variable for each of years 1993 to 1997 E DIFF is the difference between earnings under PRC accounting standards and IAS. P A is the stock price for A shares P B is the stock price for B shares.
